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THE MORNING COURIER, FOR THE COUNTRY, SEPTEMBER 89, 1836.
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ef 1814, •fftirto se ta the«ept, et 27, 1836.

I» tod «were to. Ob the Prieto*, (os ■ riait to tie king.)
far Un*t 8t.

■alardey too the following DUTIESgo tors ditik
ttot * oMoal

CbowttoStkof At Cbow*. PsicsARTICLES.otreeg. Pbics.st Oporto. Is tto togisoisg the iawrgeete 
L ttoio ie every woes to

ARTICLES.
VoL. n.rrïZfsrsi of tto Cewtitatiee of 181S-* OILS—(Ceutmued.) 56 0 0 0 0n e 0 37 •util It toi toes ««07of tto to sort. Sisso—Be*. jMomfttR39 « 0 40 «rtiletiee of 1813 too 4 0 0 0Ufa. Whale.Koto 3«.. HP 4 0 0 4Seal—Pale.owtUoo). 4 0 0 0 0Tsttou.—Tto Malls Oaaette Brown. MONTREAL. TUIof tbs 3 « 0 0 oof tto tllh ok. Mote* ttot, kjr Utter* from Tri-immediately

os tto setttook so tort to it. At R. * W. I. ItdtrlbOf Jeneery. Os CoptsU Pish* boring
to______ _ i«_______ i.

ifinriMti tks mu »f ti,, —-1^—> ComS.to.nt. lenerrt.CooWdïs PROVISIONS.«sy tto Cortoo tto eooM of Mleant, with mask difficul- When we, the other «*«■ 
that HU llsjosty's sneweplH 
Address of list Sweatee/^* 
enough, s* tt loft molten peeeteely as *f 

found them, we did sot st tto time imagine him, liubord. 1 
that the Aeeemhty, in pursuance of it* form- Stum, Tiche, ' 
at reckless policy, would sanction ouch * ~T ,
document se we yesterday publiahed, which e ™ve ,hnd 
must nscsssarily fores the Government into 1 * j'.r ° U" 
gome dectove «ree.urw. .to at the «me ,n**“ ** "°"K'

0 10 011 o toNtfewt But—Mese bar.elenable le make «o o o o oly end eoeeUereU# lose, bedwüb Aaatrie,nrnsiaisg faithfol, .sdtoroend

'• Death to Qows Be—a*

Prime 36 « 0 • 057 « 0 36 «•U. The CsaMitatUs of BIS was sgsm stoL say id rince into the coo.try ie Prime.«13 0 9 6tto laemeeiog fores of the Arab*. He hto beenof the *s| 38 » 040 0Cries of
Poll—Reel. 1«0 0 0 0 0with those 8 9 0 3 ItsOn tto WoLiseen-fhtr leility SMPclla nasasi *11 tto Prime Milag transports ISO 0 0 o 0111 0 0 6 « Priam.tiens of tto 110 0 0-0 o

link, 18B. sn
unliy 3 0 1 «with. 80 0 0 0 0the 7th ordered to starch oser lato, te so epermte 0 6 0 0 6«tired a 37 « 0 0 o: 100 lb.1833, the 19 0 3 6

end Mr. Tit. Haws—Americwi. 0 7 0 0 0K> 0 0 6 0personal liberty very crippled 
A Utter of tt ■an—U Kegs. «60S 0!

eeieiiery, wwo. ocm

7 0 0 6 6of the 97th ok. from Tripoli, gisen in>t. and dar. 6 It 0 * Ut*ALT>—h, firkins
the 0mds jfolieaej of Manoilloo. eey.—“ Ttotto Cowritntiee yaks raeha.ehstneted tto 

a goby. They of regular troope leaded by ttoTVark. I TEAS, B.I.C. tot w* too-
Bonn. .................. 1 *4® 0 0-6 710 0 6to it, reltooii In lot them go by. 6 0 0 6town, of Spile | bat It wu not loenplnd by tto ink aqaidrae as tto Bth of July 3 3 0 0 two ferais h3 4 0 3 6Qoeee till tto 13th tert—OetigwnPe Jfi od ea board 96 Ottoman transports. Oaths 3th 3 3 0 3 6 1 710 1Demenra, .3 040 3 81 ing say cheeks upon (to overgrown preten

sion. of ttot branch of the Provincial Legist*. 
U'.ure. Tto HomeGosemment con now plead 
sompulsion an well as justice to sn oppress, 
to portion of tto inhabitants, for • non de
cided interference iw eer 
tion, after this, to sa 
not to thought of. U toffl 
foihsnrance ttot tto Onl 
pieced on tto high vmnKgtH 
eupiee, but longer fortmnfiH 
contempt for its antborityiH 
end thst too with vigour fiH 
tto people mast act fortwH 

No freeman in tto peoftSH 
some, longer submit to to Rb^MmUJI 

ish faction, to be deprirto of hie rights, to 
to tyrsnieed over by ricin* lews, tto to nee 
the public revenues lying uselessly nnem ploy
ed in the public coflbrs, or epnenden-d upon 
worthless objects. Are the lender, of the 
majority of the Howe of Assembly men, 
notoriowly wanting in political honesty, nsr. 
row.roinded selfish tto Winded by netiotml 
prejudice», U their influence ever the un.o- 
phisticsted habitant stoolute, tod would in 
elective legislative Council give them su
preme control In the Legialaturt- ’ !>.*■• 
their hatred of Land Companies and their 
covert opposition to imto^j^fa| 
their dreed of sn IncreaMriRfl 
Are they not wedded by mB 
to detestable fondai rigfctril 
ducing tto country to hoJfl 
net their desire for pehtUlH

Do Sam.and si* Turkish ships of « 6 0 4 9 3 110 9—»ger. Jamaica, 410 3 «34 4f ct. Do, Too*.10 0 13ef Cap. 10 0 3bas lotos. .3 040 6 6 3 7 0 3Uin Panto. Tahir Partie, who had joined to .3 840 3 9LiriarooL, Aug. 39.—After s greet deal ef 
ehangiag tto chopping, yea sn tbs *wspspsr 
duty nu been reduced. The London end Lirer. 
pool papers will al at five penes eeeh inetnad 
of wren pence, (eseept the Trut Sum, which 
will he so low ea few penes) and moM of the 
ceuatry papers will be 4^d.

The labors of Parliament are it in end, sad 
lut week eltaumd tto prorogation. It in said 
that Parliament wlU re-amemhU in November, 
but thin I doubt.

Tory expensive lew change, lie spoken of in 
Ireland. The Matter of the Roll», Mr. W. 
M’Mahoe, is to have an English Peerage, (Vie. 
eoeot) and a pension of £3000 «.year for Ufa 
Sergeant O’Loghtin will have the Roll, and 
£4000 a.year Mr. Richard, will have O'Logh. 
tin's plane of Attorney.General, and Shiel (the 
orsloi) will be ro.de Soliciler.General. O’Logh. 
Iln and Phial are Catholics. Thaw appoint
ment. will give satisfaction te tto mue of the 
Irish people. In England they will not bo so 
popular u the “ No Popery" feeling js prava-

The King of Naples and his oncle, the Pries» 
of Salerno, are et Paris, on e visit to Lome 
Phillip*. They are ehiefly at Neuilly, where 
the Citisea King keeps himself secluded. They 
have hoes et the Opera three or foer times They 
era exceedingly well received by the people. 
Tie doubtful, however, whether tto King will 
merry a French Princess. He eeeme difficult to 
be pleased. All ie quiet at Parted" They make 
a solitude end cell it peeee "

The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland (Mnlgraxe) 
has been travelling through tto Booth of Ira. 
lead, and at inch Urge town toe been received 
with the «edit withe feallht (hundred thousand 
welcomes.) At Waterford on Monday, to dined 
in the Town Hall, With the eitisene. Previous 
to the dinner, ea attempt was made to here 
down the huilffiW,

O’Connell Ie in the fall tide of agitation. He 
ban again thrown hy what to eaQa •• the era for 
Repeal" and fa strictly In favor of the Minfatry. 
He gene farther, however, I think, than they 
wHI ever go, town— he wye that new he will 
not he contant with lew thap a redaction ef M 
par wnt in tithes, end tto total separation ef 
ehorch end Mate. He pledgee himself to bring 
forward a meneur* seal session for tto total re
peal of tto English church rates.

forwd ta lotira at tha marnant when thaw troops 4.000 man belonging to tbowofthe 
Regency. The squadron of Admiral Hugos 
watched til the more meats of thieeipeditioa di
rected against the Aga of Menante, one of the 
chiefs of tto revolted Arabs, who fa at the toed 
of 30,000 men. Tahir Pwha ton been nom. 
pletely defeated by the Agi. He hw returned 
to Tripoli, where he intends to watt for tto new 
troope that tto Saltan may send him, hot which 
wHI hare no better so ecus than the former, if, 
indeed, they era allowed to land. The Arabs 
are anxious to throw off tto Turkish yobs, and 
era determined to obey only one of their ewn 
country men. Barbery ie evidently escaping from 
the power ef the Sultan.
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’it i assr—Montrealartillery, sad Pnowee—B—d*«n* 3 7 0 1M 3 017 6did aW 66 6 070Chauvaiwwx.14 6 0 15 0Maseswi 56 6 0 100Classy.13 6 0 6 0 10a (f lui,3 4 0 6Ma Lao a—Dry and Sweet6 5 0 6 £0 6 0 76in the midst of general alarm, ordered twelve of Manurae.6 440 6 0 6 0»into tor 6 0 35She naked thorn what wanted £13 6 0 14Btotuan—Red.Constitution ef 1813, and K. 17 « 018 6 £40 6 0 80 6 ,J 
~ * 6mA 6°Snxnav—1st quality.Dvylnran Tab!» 31 3 033 6 3 C 0 4 « YJE*1

il O «a ft ÛHess inns—North Shorn. No.Qeeee trying to ees v isSi them ttot they did 3« 0 0 37 6 barrel £14 6 0 0Sraxiew—Red,Parliament of Lower Canadaof their demand, £10 10 0 117 6 0 8 3 £30 0 033ifoeeing that In feet Uwy did Trenailbarrel £18 e 0 o e|00us,- ef Sseratblp.
Fatdat, Sept. 23.

Tto Special Committee to which was referred ! Saupiw—Ne. 1. 
the census returns of tto Counties of Mootmo- 1 ** *
rancy and Drummond, reported in farour of the 
prateneiona of each of those counties to an ad
ditional raprwentalira. The report ww con
curred in by tto Howe, end an add ram to hie 
Excellency voted, praying him to clean write 
to be ieeued for the election of a member in eeeh 
ef the counties alluded to.

Mr. Moat* made the usual motion respecting 
the postage of letters and documente addressed 
to the sitting members of the House daring the

not know monk about tto Constitution, but that 
they tod been told it ww nxwlbat, that it would 
ameliorate greatly their eondilfan ; that it would 
lower the prion of ask, fan. To thaw declara
tions, made in a very insolent tone, wave added 
from time to time protwtnef deletion to the two 
Qarana. An effiear, mistaking, or pretending 
to mistake, tto terms ef the Constitution of 
1819, npnwnted to them that this Constitution 
wiled Dee Carlos to tto throne instead of hie 
niece. They replied, that w for Don Carlos 
they would have nothing to de with him ; he 
wee e despot. As for tto I we Q neons, they 
said, it was of so consequence that tto Coeeti. 
lotion repudiated them : tto satina ww dater, 
mined to has* thaw, sad would knew well tow 
to support them. At tws in tto meaning, after 
five tour» reaieUnw, the Quran yielded to the 
wishw of those who surrounded her; nothing, 
however, could induce her to owner to the Consti
tution of IBIS ; she protested that she would net 
take nay eeeh step, which weld wily bn valid in 
the primera of the i seem bled Cortes. All that 
could to total* d of tor ww, that a he would 
aigu a writing4kw worded :—«Tto Qoeee le

ss 0 « 0 0No. 3.
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3 9 0 3 0,6 0 0 6 3 Montreal, mould 0 84 0 0
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1 0 0 0 09 6 0 4 0 10 0 0 03 4 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0United States, superfine. barrel g chaldron0 0 0 0 40 0 0 •0 0 0 0 0 39 0 0» 0Canada, snparfine 45 0 0 0 6 Scotch. * 6 0 6 00 « 0 0 0 Coxdaoi—Tarred. 43 0 047 6* 0 040 0 White Rope 0 5 00168 IbelentAM Meal—1 Conn.lattern, dke /rent 3 • 0 • 01• 6 0 0 0 Glass—Beer Bstrjw ««060Mr. Monte bed no objection to niter the mo. 0 0 0 0 0 *7*0lieu, if it was in conformity with tto wish uf tto
Crete Crowe. 40 0 0METALS. HARDWARE, 100 feet«4x74 S3 • 097 6|drc. At,The motion ww then altered accordingly, tad 74x64 » 6 0» «81 4P CL£18 10 0 0 0 7 if * 6 036 «£» 10 0 95 0thoriws General See Roman to 1st the soldiers Mr. Monte introduced a Bill to name an 6 a 16 * 6 0# «£34 6 0*7 «swmt to the Constitution until tto meeting ef It i 10in Grant Britain, foe. foe. Second tending 3» 6 0 6 0Boiler PtetestoM £6 6 0 6 6 H 1». 35 0 040 0Scotch Pig, No 

Swedish, ■’era.
£13 10 0 6 0 Genrownaa—Camito their barracks, at five o’alock tranquillity ww » 0 033 6Mr. Moats, after making e fcw remarks 

which were inaudible ie tto gaiety, aaoeud 
" That ell petitions of * private asters received 
by tto Heew daring the prenant aswioo, de lie 
on tto table until otherwise ordered hy the 
Hews.* Agreed to.

Mr. Mown, ie a very indistinct to* of vsiw, 
made some observations rasp anting tto diffieal. 
ty experienced by tto members ef tto Heew 
yesterday ie obUieiag admission to the Legie- 
letive Cooneil Chamber, be eeeeeqeenw ef the 
extremely crowded state ef tto eperlmaet. Far 
a long time tto Spwker ww enebte to obtain 
admission, and two b*. members he (Mr. EL) 
knew had be* entirely exalsded. He (Mr. M.) 
did not know whether tto Heew ereuli eoneid. 
at it eeoeesary to take cognisance of that matter, 
hy iattiteting en enquiry, as ttherwiea.

No motion was made hj Mr. Maria.
Mr. Monte then moved thst tto Haase do 

adjourn until tant err aw et lOoteleek, a. n. The 
iher stated that hi» reason for

and ttot eo other ewi he£*7 4 0 6 0 100 Ibe74 4P cl 76 • 0 75 0£38 15 0 6 0 paM* of the clearest« 6 0 86 0awsy, no new inetdnut had taken plow. Owing to t«6 6 0*0 0 ask the man who m not a slave of the faction,palace ww 6*1 the eolhoritiee wntlened to 6 6 0 6 0 from the récent 
cation has been I 
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intend, from the General Association 
land, wiling upon them to pet an ew 
factice fights (st fain, foe.) which drag 
character of 
to tto Tori
meet harsh 1___  ___ _ ____
written, end will wrteinly do much good.

The General Association is ie Ml work new : 
the Jseries rant torn in at tto rate ef ftom 
£150 to £966 Mr week.

Mn. O’Connell, who ww very ill, ie getting 
better end hw gone to Derry new. O’Connell
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